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NEW MORNING TRAIN
To Be Put On By the South-

ern From Greensboro
to Mt. Airy.

1 GERMANTON NEWS

Farmers Very Busy Harvesting

Extra Fine Crop Of Wheat?-

.Germanton German Club
Gives Weekly Ball ?Other

Items and Personals of
1 Interest.

Germanton, June 17.?Mr. J.
J. Stilley died Sunday morning

and was buried yesterday near
Rural Hall. His death was
caused by a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. B. F. Bynum, who has
been on the sick list for the past

few days, is much improved.
Mr. J. N. Styers and son, J.

N., Jr., of Winston-Salem,

visited relatives in Germanton
Sunday.

Mr. H. S. Foy and family

have returned from Texas where
thev dwell most the time, as
Mr. Foy's business is in the
Lone Star State.

Mr. John H. Wharton, of
Clemmons, visited relatives of!
this place Saturday and Sunday.!

Messrs. F. E. Petree and Joe
Fowler spent a short while in

town Saturday evening.

Messrs. Ernest Gladstone and j
Willis Ogburn, of Winston, were j
visitors in town Sunday.

Mr. G. F. Petree has returned j
from Virginia where he has 1
been on a pleasure trip.

Mr. R. J. Reynolds and family |
pf W inston-Salem passed through

Germanton Sunday in {heir j
touring car.

Mrs. C. M. Jones and children 1
visited at Mr. B.J. Savage's

last week.
Mr. W. G. Petree, of Danbury. I

spent a few t.days in town the;
past week visiting relatives.

Miss Bettie Poindexter and
Mrs. Dena Sullivan, of Walker-;
town, visited relatives here the J
past week, returning home Fri- j
day.

A special train carrying the
Vice-President and other rail-
road officials passed through j
Sunday morning from Greens- j
boro en route to Mt. Airy. The !

purpose of this train was to
arrange a schedule for a pro-

posed morning train from Geens-1
v boro to Mt. Airy which is to be

put on some time soon.
Mrs. J. H. Mclver and son

returned 10 Winston Saturday]
evening.

Mrs. J. C. Carson and children
went to Durham Sunday to visit

, her sister.

Mr. L. M. McKenzie attended ;

the meeting of the Grand Lodge,
K. P., at Winston-Salem last

week.
Dr. W. H. Bynum and daugh- j

ter, Miss Mary, made a trip to 1
Walkertown last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. W. Kur-j
fees went to Winston Friday to!
do some shopping.

Miss Linlu Gibson left for;
Winston-Salem Sunday evening
to spend a few days. She was
accompanied by Mr. J. H,
Wharton.

, Mr. J. H. White visited at
Mr. Jim Hall's Sunday.

MR. THOMAS W. FOLGER DIES
He Was the Father of Pastor T.

J. Folger of Danbury, and a
Leading Lawyer of Surrv
County.

Mr. Thomas W. Folger, one of'
the leading lawyers of Surry |
county, and a most excellent j
Christian gentleman, died at!
St. Leo's hospital in Greensboro j
at 4 o'clock last Friday morning,
following an attack of pleurisy

and leakage of the heart.
He had been ill for several

weeks and was removed to the

Greensboro hospital several days;
ago. Mrs Folger and four of
the sons were with the husband j
and father when the end came.:

Mr. Folger was held in the
highest esteem by members of
the bar generally in North Caro-
lina. He is survived by seven
children, besides a loving wife.
He was the father of Rev. T. J.
Folger of Danbury circuit who
attended the funeral, not receiv-
ing the message of his father's

critical illness in time to be pres-

ent when he died. One son. Mr.
J. H. Folger, is engaged in the
practice of law in Mt. Airy.

Gideon.
Gideon, June 16.?The farm-

ers of this section are very busy
harvesting their grain.

A large crowd attended

services at Wilson church Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. J. Flynt and Mrs.
Hugh Heath visited Mrs. W. M.
Flynt Sunday afternoon.

The ice cream supper given in

the grove near Dr. D. C. Dicks'
[Saturday night was quite a

| success. A large crowd attend-

, ed and all reported a nice time.

Miss Delia Stewart returned
[home Sunday after spending
a week with Miss Berchie Dun-
lap.

Miss Berchie Dunlap is visit-
ing friends and relatives at

Walnut Cove this week.
Mr. J. Frank Dunlap is having

his dwelling house painted.
Misses Nellie and Addie

Powers and Mr. Lester Mitchell
visited Miss Lillian Mitchell
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Dillard Venable called on
Miss Ethel Flynt Sunday P. M.

There will be an ice cream
supper given at Gideon Satur-
day night. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to come.

SCRIBBLER.

Misses Mary Matthews, Louise
Powers and Margarett Hill went 1
to Walnut Cove Saturday to re-

ceive their weekly instructions
in music from Prof. Longhurst.

Dr. L. H. Hill and
' daughter, j

Mrs. W. L. Chaffin, visited Dr. 1
Hill'ssister, Mrs. Bettie Black-
burn, of Walnut Cove Route 1,
Sunday. i

Mr. P. A. Petree visited Wal-
nut Cove Saturday and Sunday, j

The farmers are very busy in
this section harvesting wheat,
and the crop is reported extra
fine.

The Germanton German Club
gave its weekly ball Friday
afternoon. Music was furnished
by the Silae Greene Opera
Troupe, of Winston-Salem.

; MR.KISER'SFORTUNE;
It Was Comfortable, But

Might Have Been a Good
Deal Larger.

I DANGER OF HOARDING

I One Risks Many Chances When j
| he Keeps Money Hidden |

Away in the Home.

Mr. Henry Kiser, who died a

few days since at his home in j
Yadkin township near King, was J
a wealthy man, though his;

property was not all in his own
' right. The land is worth from

! $50,000 to $75,000, but Mr. Kiser
\u25a0 held only a life interest in it. He
| could not dispose of it. It goes

jto the heirs, seven in number.
| There was about $7,000 in cash
I and bank certificates of deposit.

1 The cash, about 500. was kept

jin the p?id consisted of
I currency, gnM and silver, and a
; great many pieces of foreign

money, probably handed down
for many generations. It is

evident that Mr. Kiser lost a
good deal more than the princi-1
pal of his cash, by letting it lie'
idle. It only takes about 16 2-3
years for interest to get as big;

as the principal, and doubtless!
Mr. Kiser had kept much of this j
money in his closet a good deal:
more than 16 years and 8 months, j

He was a hardworking, honest, j
debt-paying citizen, and had his 1j
own peculiar ideas about business;
and economy.

Stokes and other counties have I
many good citizens who hoard i
sums of cash, taking the risk of (
losing the money from fire and .
thieves. The ,passing of the

J years means great loss to them j
;in interest. A good bank is the j
place to put money. It is a very (
rare thing that any person has

1 lost any money in a bank, but it,

!is a mighty common thing for
people to lose their savings in

bad investments, or to lose

| thousands of dollars in interest
which their savings would have
earned if kept in a good bank,

I l

where it would be safe from fire, ,

thieves and even safe from,
i i
I oneself, for if 'you have your

jmoney in a certificate of deposit,
jwhich is drawing interest all the i
time you are mighty apt to not

bother it, but to constantly add j
to it.

|

Oak Grove News.
!

Oak Grove, June 16.?The j
| farmers of this section are very j
busy taking care of their wheat
crop.

The cool weather last week

J stopped the growth of corn and .
j tobacco.

The Russelite preacher gave j
a lecture at Mt. < Mive school

I
I house a few days ago.

We learn that Rev. P. Oliver |
{is seriously illat this writing.

Miss Millie Lambword, an
ag6d lady, is seriously ill.

There willbe a big ice cream
supper at C. H. Boyles' store
Saturday, June 21, at 4 o'clock
p. m. by S- K. Anderson. Let
everybody come out and enjoy

a g6od time. ,

SCRIBBLER.

DANBURY. N. C., JUNE 18. 1913.

WELCOME SIC GREEK
The Western Stokes Cor- 1
poration Extending Tele- j

I phone Line to Walnut i
Cove From Danbury. j

SWITCHBOARD HERE

| Will Be a Great Convenience to 1
the People lf Big Creek

Gives Big Service they
Will Do Big Biz.

Mr. R. L. Nunn, the President
of the Big Creek Telephone
Company, with a corps of assist-
ants, is here this week putting
in the direct telephone line from
Danbury to Walnut Cove. Mr.
Henry Wright, one of the com-
pany's men, is giving a good deal

of his time to overhauling the [
Danbury telephones, and install-1
inga switchboard here, which,

will be stationed in the home of j
Mr. L. J. Young, and willbe at-
tended to by Mrs. Carrie Coving-
ton. This will be a great con-
venience to our people, aqd
should afford the best of service,

j The Big Creek concern has the i
!reputation of giving good service, j
and the Reporter trusts it will j
sustain this reputation, as we

; have been long sufferers with a

jbad telephone system. Many
' people who formerly had phones

jbecame so disgusted with the
I service that they had the wires

1 taken out, and the line discon-
I tinued. Hundreds of Stokes
I people will take phones, and piy

j good cash for them, if assured j
| that they can depend on getting j
a message through in good shape

'and on time.
With a direct line to Walnut

iCove the efficiency of the Big

I Creek system should be greatly

enhanced. There one can con-
-1 nect with the direct Bell line into

! Winston, and on to the long dis-
i

tance.
Give good service, gentlemen,

and you willget the business.
i

Death of Mr. McD. Boyd.
1

News is received here of the

1 death of Mr. McD. Boyd, a lead-
! ing citizen of Pinnacle, which
ioccurred a few days ago at his
home. Mr. Boyd had been in

1 declining health for several

j years, and during the last few
j months had been confined to his

: home and bed. He was a yood

j citizen, and will be greatly

j missed in Pinnacle and surround-
j ing section.

j There is a good deal of kicking:
Iby the public over the lateness
of the mails which reach this
place from Walnut Cove. The
Reporter is asked to inquire

| where the fault is, and who is

i responsible. The roads are now
!as good as they ever are at this
I time of the year, and it seems

j that most anyone could make the
1 trip on time.

Cure (or Stomach Disorders.

Disorders of the stomach may
be avoided by the use of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many very
remarkable cures have been
effected by these tablets. Sold
by all dealers.

Terra-cotta for wells. Boyles
I Mercantile Co.

ITHE KEWS OF RED SHOALS.
Good Deal of Sickness Reported?

Mr. A. B. Carter to Organize j
Singing School lce Cream
Supper At Gideon Saturday

Night Next.

Red Shoals, June 16.?The
health of this community is r.ot I
very good at this writing.

Mrs. Frank Dunlap has re- j
turned home after spending a i
few weeks visiting friends and i
relatives in Bassett, Ya

Miss Berchie Dunlap is visiting'
in Walnut Cove this week.

Miss Delia Stewart has re-
turned to her home in Danbury
after spending two weeks with
Misses Berchie and Avis
Dunlap.

Mr. J. F. Dunlap has had his
dwelling house painted.

Mr. Elmer Flinchum called on
Miss Ethel Flynt Sunday. P. M.

Services were conducted at i
Wilson church Sunday by
Elders Priddy, Mabe and Mabe.
A large crowd was present.

Elder A. G. Morton, of High
Point, will preach at Wilson
church Friday, June 27th, at
11 o'clock.

Mr. A. B. Carter will organize
a singing school at Davis Chapel
the sth Sunday in June, at 11
o'clock. Everybody is cordially
invited to come out and join.

Misses Bessie and MyrtleFagg
are visiting at Pilot Mtn. this
week.

Miss Sadie Flinchum is con-
fined to her room this week with
meningitis. Hope she will soon
be out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Young and
children spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs. Young's
sister, Mrs. H. W. Flinchum.

Hazel, the small daughter of
, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Flinchum, is

! right sick at this writing.

There will be an ice cream
supper at Gideon, Saturday

| night June 21st. Every body is
invited to come out and enjoy
themselves.

A. Y. G.
I
I

Danbury Route 1.
i Danbury, June 18.?Farmers
i

are very busy cutting wheat in
this section.i

; Mr. and Mrs. <t. C. Mabe
; visited at Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Mabe's Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Powell Mabe and family

visited at Mr. O. M. Bennett's
j Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Brown
: visited at Mr. L. A. Bennett's

I Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Young is very low

I at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Augmon Nelson
i visited Mr. W. A. Nelson Sun-
: day.

Mr. Jessie Bennett called on
Miss Zettie Mabe Saturday
night.

Miss Bessie Nelson visited
Miss Addie Mabe Sunday
evening.

TWO LOVELY GIRLS.

Constipation Cured

I Dr. King's New Life Pills will
relieve constipation promptly and

Set your bowels in healthy con-
ition again. Jon Supsic, of

; Sanbury, Pa., says: "They are
the best pills I ever used, and I
advise everyone to use them for
constipation, indigestion and
liver complaint." Will help you.
Price 25c. Recommended by all

; dealers.
j

? Good chop, $l4O- Boyles
I Mercantile Co.

No. 2,03

OPEN FOB GOESTS
! Piedmont Hotel, the Mecca

For the Health and
Pleasure Seekers.

LIST NEW ARRIVALS

[ Orc'iestra Has Arrived and Every-
thing In Readiness For Large

Crowd of Quests ?Large
Party Expected This

Week.

A good many visitors are now

coming in to Piedmont Springs,
and in a few days the resort
will be in full blast. Among the
new arrivals are Mrs. N. M.
Dean and daughter. Miss Rosa
Dean, of Winston; Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Meade, of Danville, Va.;
Mr. A. B. Carter, of Asheville;
Miss Belle Maberry, Mrs. Davis,
and Mrs. W. Lee Springs and
children. Masters James, Wil-
liam and David, of Philadelphia;
Mr. J. H. Walker, of High
Point; Messrs. R. H. R. Blair,
W. R. Stuart, J. N. and L. J j
Young, of Danbury; Miss Daisy
Richardson, of Snow Camp;
Chas. R. Helsabeck, of Danbury,
and others.

In the cottages are Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Sanders, and Miss
Ada Allen; Mrs. J. C. Buxton,
of Winston-Salem; Mrs. Mercer,
and Miss Percy Joyce, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wall
and Miss Sallie Wall, of Madison,
and others.

The middle and last of the
week the following will arrive at
the hotel: Misses Anna Buxton,
Mary Cabell Sheppard, Grace

j Whitaker, Senah Critz, and
Lucy Lybrook; Messrs. Stras,

jWilliams, Beverly Sullivan, Por-
; ter Stedman and Mr. Whitaker,
of Winston-Salem; Misses Hay-

wood, of Raleigh; Adele Irvin,
'of Dallas, Texas; and Mamie

Squires, of Columbia. S. C.;
Mr. J. M. Hill, of German ton;
Mr. L. A. Woodruff, of Kerners-

-1 ville; and a large number of
others.

j The orchestra has arrived, and
everything is in shape for receiv-

i inp: a large crowd of guests.
i
1

Death of Mrs. Missouri Stephen-
son?Other King News.

1 King, June 15. ?Mr. N. 0.
Slate of the United States Navy
is spending a few weeks with
his parents here.

Farmers in this section are
about through planting tobacco.

\u25a0 The wheat harvest is on and

the crop seems to be good.
Mrs. Missouri Stephenson

aged about 70 years died at her
home near here yesterday morn-
ing after a lingering illness.

Mr. J. S Morefield has pur-

: chased from S. W. Pulllam a lot
on which he will erect a resi-

!dence.
Mrs. W. G. Wright aged 57

years died here yesterday after-
noon. She had been in failing
health for several months.

Mrs. J. Tom Love, of Salis-
bury is spending a few days with
relatives and friends here.

Mr Jesse A. Lawson of Route
1, passed through today on his

1 way to Walnut Cove on business.


